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fete. C Nebraska, County of Douglas, as.
SieHht William, circulation 'manager

Publishing company, belnC
SWIwcrn. says that the averaas dally
cltSsMlon for the month of October.
MtH ws UK. DWIOUT W1LUAM8,

clroultUolv junacer.
ttiinritini in my presence and aworn

U w this 1st day of November. UH.
ROBERT HUNTER.

Notary I'Vbllo,

era lcavlntf tk city
lniiiarllr ! have Tie Mee
matte tfcern. Atldraia will be
cautaiteal M mitm. reust.

Now, km yau aura you are early
lppiss?

ayirar, Mr TurKey dees a6t-fcol-

kh head ulte m 'high a liefe-r-.

day tha Mlasc-tir- l 1'aclfkJ
Mar yet hull those overhead via'

JUew far wren; 1 the fusay wan
--who saye "A vwik aia't nothing; but

ale krnU whip?"

"Well, MW porliapa there la some
other case aeaidee foot ball that they
thiak tkey can play better;

Qorrf Bis as pardoned the
0flh wax, which must almost aaake

Joba P.' Alt;U tura ever In hie
1

irav.
. The turkey, m oar frtead says,

slay t be th real ThaaktglvJag
ay alrel, lwt R.saaksa daady mb

atitttU. ,

Proeer waplatUtlea la ladea
OptahaV aatwMt a4traetla .efcght to
tad g flow (stg-hHi- K lMmls;rMt

It Barnum's fameaa tiylag that
the 'Aiaericaa ,yee, tthe te W ham
buisM waa ever true It jtwt m
tru aew.

I t . .
-

To a atan up a tree, the Ideal wea-
ther a would aeem te he la ca-hoe- ta

with the electrio Ufhttaf and
gae eowpaatea.

Better thaa threat to tura oft the
water If th bill It aot paid, would
he die eeaeitloalng of the discount on
Vroapt aetUement.

Lord HaMaa, Brktaa' lord chaa-cello- r.

pleialr leared a thln or two
while YieMa U thla catry, though
he atald 'hey; httt a few day.

Mr. tayre-ai- . weuhUeea ah exce-
llent yoaaf at he wut realise
that th Wwd a4 steiteaie( wee
ther. heeattee of the Keeideata
idatMrhear.

Mesaebody baa Juei UU a aet
M $i.oe(0 to Ceraell uatveralty
for' Ita M0khl 'echeol without

hip aaaae. Our Ualverelty ot
Mebnwka aiedkal school wag aever
affjteted thai way, so matter hew
wUltaft H tht h
I

Mr. Yoakuw. whe inveated 1300,- -
0 a a neeaher M the ayadfeate
which aold ta rertle to the
fVleco, of which he was board
chafraaa, thu becomlaK seller and
buyer at once, eyldeatly know-ho- w

to alay both end to the middle.

Our woman suffrage autograph
collector aay they are In no hurry
to have their initiative petition signed
up. That's another difference. When
a aaa atarta out on a polltlcar job
like that he wants to have It finished
aad eff hta hands as soon aa possible,

That Mlaaourlau who named his
tripteta for the president Thomas.
WeMrew and Wilson might yet
save tho day by changing Tom'a aame
to Weedsea, taking, a syllable from
each ef tho ethers, for the president
has discarded ThomaB from his name.

Howard Elliott, the former Bur
llagtoa man who haa been put at the
head, ot the New Haven road, bag
written a magazine article entitled,
"Wat I am trying to do." He will
probably follow it up with a second
artMe later oa "What they are try
lag te do to we."
" " " i' ii'"' 'i?at mathematical wliard, who
dlod ) a poor house, refusing ever
to tura. hie Iraculua powers to
fiaatjidol. saia toot tho Lord, who, he
tafit, bootowsd thorn as a special
gift, tab thorn from him, recalls the
slothful socvs at. who asally wrapped
hit oum IaAm 4 bad, H, where it
ramaiaed jaot otto Uiostt,

"To Be Continued in Our Next."
In the play that made Milton No-

bles famous, the penny-a-lin- er hero
writes a blood-and-thund- er Install
ment stoy which, whenever It brings
tho characters into n hair-raisin- g and
.seemingly unsolvablo situation, Is
abruptly cut off with tho words, "To
be continued In our noxt"

in the currency hill serial now
being unwound at Washington, a
similar Jumplng-of- t point scorns to
have been reached. The innocent
maiden, pursued by the diabolical
villain, was just on tho verge of
being miraculously rescued
"When as tho guardian angel
was about to take his train In order
to eat his Thanksgiving dinner in
Omaha, ho heard that Old Man Cau-
cus had risen up again with his
tomahawk, but becauso tho railway
tickets had Already been bought, tho
guardian nngel nevertheless boarded
the car and left "the poor chce-ll-d"

temporarily to Ita fate.
Tho only satisfaction tho excited

reader can hnvo must bo absorbed
out of the notice at the bottom of
the column, "To bo continued in our
next."

Coal Mine Inspection.
The last official statement of

Joseph A. Holmes, director of the
Bureau of Mines operating undr tho
Department of the Interior, shows
that since tho bureau began lis work
the death rata of miners per 1,000,-00- 0

tons of coal mined has decreased
annually, that the production per
death has increased and that the
dnath rate per 1,000 men employed
has steadily decreased. These results
are attributed to a combination of
causes, "the principal one of which
has foeea aiore efficient and effective

lae inspection en the part ot the
state tslniag departments and state
mine Inspectors supplemented by
greater care on the part of both tho
operators aad misers." It I claimed
by Director Holinos and this Is
worth aotiag that the greatest Im-

provement made relates to dangera
concerning which the bureau has
been conducting special investiga-
tions, and exhibits are offered to sub-
stantiate this.

To bo sure, moro minora wore
killed in 1912 than in any year prior
to 1307, but fewer-- than In any year
since aad including 1907. The num-
ber of deaths last year waa 2,360.
But the production of coal was tho
largest on record. The ratio of fatal- -
ties was 3.15 to 1,000 employed

aiftR, which to the least since 1900.
All this is eacouraglng, In spite of

the faet that It ta ealy a small begin
ning oh aa immense task. It shews
what eaa be done and suggests how
very derelict in their djity the mine
operators, atustkkve been aU;.the
ya?. J,m well....to know that the

j ligoreramecH, wjiKh waa feroed to
make tho start, haa been able to ea-H- et

tho of the operators,
M well m tho men. Now that we, seem
to have found the path, we ought to
fellow. It up until we have reached
something Uko reasonable safety Jn
the mlaes.

Aaeayateut SIven.
In support of a large philanthropy,

J400.00Q of the big Young Men's
Christian association fund In New
York Is given by persons whoso mod
esty makes them unwilling for tho
publication ot their names. Such
gifts always naturally excite much
admiration and pralee. Many men and
womoa undoubtedly boeeme regular
aad geaerous supporter of good
eaueea without ever having them-sotv- e

so Identified publicly. They
do aot et the left had Know what
tho right hand doos, as it were. They
give, aa w aay, for the love of glV-la- g

aad tho love of noble service aad
wtMer; have their reward" In other
ways than widely-herald- ed publicity.

Yet many such givers conceal their
benevolence also for the additional
teeoon of self-pr- o taction. Net to dis
credit tholr good motive or word as
to ahrluklng from notoriety through
a seaso of modesty. It la quite well
known that many also give anony-
mously becauso their available funds
are limited and might soon be ex-

hausted, if oxposed to alt seeking help
for worthy philanthropies. Such

is often necessary and
not entirely Belflsh.

Two Ways.
The corporation commission of Ok

lahoma has "recommended" to the
'Frisco railway that it spend itf.000
a mile Improving its tracks In that
state "to save the lives ot many hu.
man beings." The company's, total
mileage in Oklahoma Is 1,500, which
would make the whole Job cost

This action followed In
vestigation into the causes of a recent
wreck, blamed to bad ties and rails.
The commlBion has four men now go
ing over every foot of 'Frisco track
age in the Btate. counting the eood
and bad rails and ties, so as to re
duce knowledge of the condition to a
certainty. Of course tho trouble in-

volved In this is that If all the states
traversed by the 'Frisco adopted
similar measures. It might be found
necessary to resort to more sky-hig- h

financing to raise funds for the im-
provement.

There are two waya of running a
railroad; one is to keep up the physi-
cal condition of the property and .rely
on. efficient service for the revenues,
the other to let the rolling stock and
roadbed go while squeezing out tho
dividends and unloading; securities.
The public, through Us railroad com--
mmioas, may Jaave to m to it that
tae Tight way ta pursued,

A I
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"looking Sackwart
a ysj)ay in Omaha

rcrwriua rutm an nui
T

NOVEMBER 20.
Thirty Years Aro

In recognition of this Thanksgiving day
The Bee suspends publication. '

Big free lunches wero set Out at all ot
tho saloons, offering a square meal and
drink both for tlio price ot the latter.

It Is whispered that General Hancock
will soon make a tour ot the west and
stop at Omaha.

John II. Feeney has forwarded the sum
of IU0J7 collected for the O'Oonnell re-
lief fund, but the subscription books are
atlll open at his store on Fifteenth street

Tho Union Catholic Library association
held one ot Its monthly dime entertain
ments.

Horace W. Phelps, whose death waa
mentioned, the .other day, was a veteran
of the War of 112, and had resided In
this city for thirteen years, at the home
of-hl- s daughter, Mrs. Dr. Paul.

United States District Attorney Lam-bertso- n

went back to Lincoln to spend
Thanksgiving at his home,

The funeral of Mra. Maria Tales took
place from the late residence. Twenty-econ- d

and Harney streets.
Dr. W. II. Layon, Who haa been ill for

several weeks, la now able to be out
again.

Mrs. Kate R. Cunningham, daughter
of D4 W. Carpenter, who-ha- s boen visit-
ing friends In Omaha for the last two
months, returned to her home In New
York City- -

Andy Relily has gone wret on a business
trip.

Twenty Years Ago
uuuaing inapestor Tilly's report shows

that sine JAnuary 1 M3, building per
mits have been Issued w(th an estimated
aggregate cost of buildings of $027,069.

The general passenger agent of the
Uolon Pacific sold that the visit of two
eftldalf of Mr Oreat Northern had to
do with tho Increase ot passenger rates
proposed. He replied that as the Union
Paclflo had not been a party to the de-

moralisation ot transcontinental rates, It
would be sZ to aid In any movement
for their advancement

Irving r. Baxter, Judge.etect of the dis.
trlct court, filed his official bond ot 0,.
W0, with Lewis B. Reed und R. C. Cuah
ng as sureties.
John T. Collins, engineer at the Bemla

Bag company, .met death at 4:30 p. rru
by falling down an elevator shaft Col-

lins had gone to the fifth floor to repair
the elevator and lost his balance, falling
to the basement Ho was a single man,
residing at GOO Bouth Eighth street.

Attorney Frank Heller and Harriet It,
Hlckox. were among those who took out
llcenaca to marry.

St John's Collegiate church waa the
scene, of a vory pretty wedding ceremony,
Mies Lulu McShano, daughter of Mra.
B. C, McHnanc, and Mr. .John A, Sar-
gent ot Kansas City being united. The
sanctuary was profuse with' chrysanthe-
mums. Bishop Scanneli performed trie

a

ceremony and was attended by Fathers
Jeanette Kelly, Glauber, Hlllman, Mur
phy, Koopmans and Celenarl. Misses'
Sargent and May McShane acted as
bridesmaids, Mary and Mamie McShane
and little flower girls and Mr. Walter
Poteet of Kanms City as best man.

Ten' Yearn Ago " " '
Mrs. Bophronia Jones, wjdow or the

late A. D. Jones, founder ef the white
settlement in lESt known as Omaha, died
at her home, 201S Wirt street, 77 years
old. She waa one of the pioneers, with
her husband, ot this city. Mr. Jones
was not only virtually the founder of
tho city, but Its first postmaster, carry
ing Its mall originally In hhvhat

Art overheated BtovegHfM rot In Ita
work at the hospitable home of Joha O,

Telser, Capitol avenue; doing about
100 damage.
Richard Oolden appeared In "King

Dodo," much to the delight of a large
house at the Boyd.

Prof. S. M. Young, dean ot the Univer
sity ot South Dakota, preached at First
Christian church on the divine law as the
basts of all law, taking as hta text, "Seek
ye first the kingdom of Qod and ajl theso
things shall be added unto you."

Rev, Zane B&ttea ef Ufteela, p reach
ing at First Baptist church, advocated
the union of all denominations, making
hut oaa great church en the earth.

Rabbi Abraham Rlmoa ef Temple Israel
received a telegram frem Washington,
D, C, Informing hlca that the directors
of Temple ef Adah Israel there had
unanimously elected htm as. rabbi and
extended the call. The news had been
forecasted by The Bee. Rafefel Simon,
who waa a young man, having come here
three years before from Sacramento, In-

dicated an inclination to accept

People Talked About

Jack London and his fellow altruists
in California, are having a lot of trouble
finding enough worst boys to launch
their "Last Chance Roya' Club." No
wonder. Just afore Christmas, remem
ber, your little WUU Is "Jest aa good
aa he can be."

John Green, a farmer of Joliet, IU.,
had an unusual experience the other day
when a Santa railroad train felt off
a viaduct and set fire to hla load of
alfalfa. It might have been more serious
than that, for the falling engine crushed
the rear of hla wagon.

Isaao Edgerly of Red Beach. Ma, Is
paid for carrying hla own aon to the
nearest school, several miles, having been
given the contract to carry all the school
children from his district His son, how-ec- r,

is the only one, and accordingly
the regular trip Is made each day for his
benefit

Mrs. Wiley reached the limit of wtfely
patlenco the other day and sharply called
tho bluff ot the pure food doc when he
exclaimed that he would rather know
how to cook potatoes than to paint the
frescoes of the Vatican. Aa he led the
way to the kitchen the doo ducked
through a side door.

George Pople, oldest Odd Fellow in
the United Btatea, charter member of
Cornucopia lodge. Free and Accepted
Masons, and for more than seventy
yrars a resident of the old village ot
Flushing. I I., dlod at the home of
his son, on the ere of his ninetieth birth-
day. ,

Bub Gray, boss of a raided resort in
Chicago, sought to elude the police by
hiding In an ash barret In the cellar.
The barrel proved an excellent fit for
Bob's waistline. Thla fact and the fa-

miliarity ot pointed nails provoked a
creaming ghost walk for the benefit

of the cops. The barrel was dismem-
bered and the rotund Bob released aad
Jugged,

Appreciation from Afar.
ANCON, Canal Sfcne, Nov. lfi. To the

Editor or The Bee: "Never mind, we ll
wager that Governor Metcalfe comes out
all right," was a very small article, but
did hot escape my notice. That is one
of my greatest pleasures looking over the
Nobraska papers, which we receive about
three times a week. I thank you for
that little article. How much better It
Is to give a few kind words or bouquets
now while they can be enjoyed. They
really cost no more and bring greater
returns. I thank you.

BBSSIB B. METCALFE.

"Votea' r. I.lcklnaa."
SILVER CREEK, Neb., Nov. Ti. to

the Editor of The Bcc! In the nows dl- -
Patchea of November 94 nrmMirft thn frit
lowing from Pittsburgh, Pa.:

'On complaint of his wife, who de-
clared her husband had beaten her once
every week since thev wem married, a.

total of itff) times, Peter Edwards was
sentenced to thirty days In tho work-
house at a Sunday session of police court
here."

In these "piping" times" of suffragists
and suffragettes, or, If your prefer. In
these times of DlDlnc suffractata and snf- -
fragettes, such a thing ought not to bo
iobi. instead or tucking it away in on
Obscure place as most of the newspapers
did. It OUKht to. havfl been nut al thn
head of the first column on the first
page. Of course, in staid old Pennsyl-
vania, where those ploua Dutchmen ore
still following the old trails, and whom
"the faith of our fathers" Is still part of
their dally spiritual ration, such a thins
as a man heating his wife wquld natur- -
allV Mfltft llltln nr Tin nttantfnn hi
hers so many have left tho beaten paths
ana witnout a qualm are ready to gulp
down any new fancied,
thing that bears the magic label "pro-
gressive," it ought to be different no
matter whether It IS or not Our woman
BUffrae-lsta-. whether mnln nr fomnt.
ought to see It, and particularly our
christian rellow citizens (of the mas-
culine gender) ought to see It

Bv maJctrilr a tlptit nHtVini! IahI rat.
culallon. the reader wilt "see that Mr.
Edwards has been giving his wife a
thrashing regularly once a week for the
last fortv vara which rni in ilmw
that ho Is a fine old Christian gentleman
or tho old school. I admit that at this
distance It does look as though Mr. ds

had been a little oVer-sealo- In
the DCrformanCfl of hla Chrlatlnn dutlna!
but then Mrs. Edwards is probably one of
those d, garrulous, Impos-
sible females who cannot enjoy religion
without being tanned down with Juit
such persistent, loving and painstaking
regularity. Instead of nmfnntnc- - OnA'a
"holy Sabbith day" by sending Mr. Ed--
warns up lor thirty days, that "progres-
sive'4 nolice iudrr. for hla (Hunt
base Ingratitude that complaint
In return, for ferty years ot bcneflclcnt
Christian discipline, should jhave sen-
tenced Mrs. Edwards to an addttlpnal
licking every week for the next six
months, f am unable to account for thla
spiritual lapse on the part ot Mrs. Ed-
wards, except on the theerv that th
snake, that aneient enemy of mankind,
must sun be up to his old tricks of
leading women astray.

Which reminds me that I am awfullygd tha,t same 'snake did rawl through
that garden- - fence and 'put tip that
smooth spiel to Eve; for it he had net
done so she and Adam would have been
wandering about in the garden up to
thla very day In blank Ignorance of what
they were. I am glad that for this once
tit devil (beg pardon. th anakiri
God to It.

A part of the sentence on Eve was thlni
"And thy desire shall be to thy husband,
and he shall rule over thee." But "rule"
Implies physical force when necessary,
apd therein Mr. Edwards finds his justi-
fication.

All ot which goes to show that Chris-
tian gentlemen Instead or looking with
favor on "votes for women," should Im-
mediately return to tha nnrlrnf snd
divine plan of licking their wives when
inev appear to need a licking.

Not being a Christian. I don't have to
lick my WlfO! and. fllHhrmnr T ..
little afraid ahe wouldn't stand for it

. CIIARLB8 WOOSTER.

Political Tips

-- Tammany hall spent ,e) In trying toput MeCaU ever, .and got a fine trounc.
Ing for the money.

Frank P. Glass, appointed United States
senator by the governor of Alabama, Is
w years old aad an editor by profession,
Princeton man, too.

Tom Taggart of Indiana turned down
an offer of J.K,0 for hs French Lick
property. As a money maker, Taggart
Is an animated mint

"Dollar dinners' are bjoomlnc In North
Carolina. Below, the Potomao dollar din-
ners consist of 15 cents worth .of grub
and tS cents worth of hot air.

One ot the candidates in the recent
municipal campaign In New York didn't
spend aa much as a postage stamp tor
expenses. He didn't get anywhere either.

Secretary of Agriculture " Houston
threatens to put congressional free seeds
out ot business next spring. The gentle-
man from Missouri la looking for troublo
where he will find It

Norman B. Mack says the story that
he collected 17(0,003 for the New fork
campaign la 1511 is all hot air. Contri.
buttons that year totaled $0,000, a fair
proportion ot fact In a political fiction.

A Massachusetts reformer projected Into
the legislature proposes to put through a
bill prohibiting persons smoking tobacco
In public places. Such an act would give
a modem color to the Bay state's col
lection of blue laws.

Mayor Lew Shank of Indianapolis, who
goes out of office on the first of the
year, takes out ot public life an orator-
ical rough diamond. In a heart-to-hea- rt

talk with the voters last month Lew
spoke of one of the candidates; "He Is
the stingiest man on earth. The only
thing I can't see through la where he
gets his nerve to risk a Jitney or two
bits, not to mention a buck or two In an
occasional friendly game of poker. I hate
to get personal like this, boys, but dog-gon- e

it four years ago they had me
doing every dern thing hut swiping the
J6b ot the devil, himself." '

A TimeIr RemlHder.
Chicago. Tribune.

John Barrett's reminder that we were
five years putting down a civil war in our
country (to aay nothing of reconstruction)
s a timely hint to any superheated Inter

ventlonlat who will take a hint And then
there was a revolutionary war.

In Other Lands

rtner Atitn konUm.
The most difficult of the many problems

which perplex the British ministry is to
keep the peace among tho diverse races
of the world-wid- e empire. The rebellious
tendencies of the Hindus In South Africa
and the dangerous outbreaks among the
native laborers In the Transvaal mines
arc symptoms of the prevailing race an-
tagonisms. The African natives arc lit-

tle short of slaves to the mine operators,
the cheapest of cheap labor, given a pit-
tance in money and food and confined In
guarded compounds. The Hindus are
classed a llttlo above the native as a
labor asset, but are more extensively
employed as farm hands. The latter
being citizens of the empire, insist on
equal rights with other British subjects.
But the whites, both Dutch and Anglo-Saxo- n,

resist the demand for equal
rights, and the states as welt as the
union of states enacted laws restricting
their privileges an British subjects. These
odious laws and regulations are the
source of the outbreaks and strikes oc-
casionally mentioned In the dispatches.
The South African case Is not an Iso-
lated one. More than a year ago British
Columbia placed an embargo ou Hindu
laborers and forced those already on
land to "move on." In Australia sentl-tne- nt

against Aslatlo Immigration is as
strong, probably stronger, than in Cali-
fornia. So far the. home government has
done little than to smooth down the rag.
gcd edges of race antagonisms, which
are growing- more irritating every year.

Home Ilule "by- Consent."
Reports current for weeks past Indi-

cate that serious efforts are being madeto adjust the differences of the Irish fac-
tions respecting home rule, and thus se-
cure the passage of that measure by both
chambers of the British Parliament LordKnolles, the shrewd diplomatic secretary
of the late King Edward. Is said to havebrought about an exchange of views

responsible 'party leaders. PremierAsquith Jiaa expressed a readiness to go
sUll further In. allaying what he regardsas the groundless fears of Ulster, chiefly
In administrative details, provided theopposition agrees to the fundamentalprinciple of home rule. What the out-
come will bo Is yet a matter of specu-latlo- n.

The problem of compromise by
consent Is rendered difficult by reason
of tho radical defies of the. Carsonltes
and the equally determined attitude ofthe Irish nationalists. It la becoming ap-
parent, however, that the unionists arenot disposed to redeem the pledge ofsuppprt given Ulster by Bonar Law, theparty leaders, and are ready for a com-promise that win facilitate the party'sescape from an impossible situation. A
compromise by consent Is the only way
the home rule measure may be alteredUnder parliamentary rules the tIU mustbe passed by the House of Commons
three times In Its original (form, lh orderto overcome the veto of the House ofLords. If any Alteration Is made It mutt
be such as will be assented to In advanceand command the support of a majoriiy
of --both houses,

'

Rnlera Oat ef a JoV
The latest census of monarchs" la "r-

etirement through circumstances beyond,their control shews a score or ten. Fi-
nancially BBet f them are eligible formembership in the "Don't Worry club."Ample provision is made for maintaining
them in the stylo ot living to which they
have been accustomed. Abdul Hatnld ofTurkey is virtually a prisoner In Asia
Minor, but lives well and Is treated withall the consideration he is entitled to.
Mulal Ilartd and Mulal Abdet Asl. iwo
rulers or Morocco thrown out ot a Job,
havo sufficient pull on the treasury ofFranco to prevent bothering about thehigh cost of living. Minuel or Portugal
Is without visible means ot support, un-
less he foresaw and made provision ror
the relgnless days. Little Pu-Y- I. shunted
from tho palace with the Manchu dy-
nasty, draws sustenance from the treas-ury of the Chinese republlo for himself
and family and doesn't know, much less
care, how diligently Yuan works the axeto gel the money. Russia makes a liberal
allowance to Mohammed All Mlrra ofPersia, enough to maintain respectable
retirement while the bear grips the vitals
of the Persian lamb. Madagascar boasts
of a jrotlredSqueen, Ranavalo III, aup-pos- ed

to fbe In touch with the. Frenchtreasury. There Is Otto of Bavaria,
crazy as a loon, and the mImmmi t.ii.

bounced queen of HawallJ
whoso uusky charms and winsome smilegave Unclq Sam palpitation of the heart,
but who failed to reach his pocketbook,
The showing is respectable In quantity,
if not In quality, besides belns an

exhibit of the agility of
rulers in landing on a cushion.

Last or the Shoarana,
An Impressive reminder of the

strides of Japan In half a cen-
tury comes with the snnouncement of
the death of Prlnco Kelkl Tokuwaga,
"the last of the shog-jns.- " Historically
the shogun was the hereditary comma-

nder-in-chief of the military force.
mnater of the temporal affairs of the na-- t

i ... . .. . .ivu, leaving- ine miKaao me spiritual
head of the government Thla arrange-
ment began In the twelfth century and
continued to the nineteenth, causing fre-
quent conflicts of authority and fac-
tional rebellion. The culmination of Hual
authority came Jn IS67 when the shogun
voluntarily renounced his power and
saved his peoplo from the ravages ofln-tern- al

, war. The astounding progress ofJapan from a feudalism to a modem state
had Ita Inception In the patriotic ce

of Prince Tokugawa. The uni-
fication of the nation under one execu
tive neaa put an end to internal revolu-tlon- a

and directed the anlrit nt fh
pie along modern lines. Prince Tokugawa
waa only 3 when he relinquished power.
owe men ne Kept altogether aloof from
politics and spent his time in shootlna
and manly sports.

Reoraanlilna the Turkish Army.
Reports reaching England from Con-

stantinople Indicate tha the porta will
entruat the reorganization of the Turkish
array to Gorman army officers. The flight
of tho former Turkish army before the
allied armies ot the Balkan states last
winter and spring occasioned a great
deal of International Joshing at the ex.
pens of German, military methods, in-
asmuch aa German officers were credited
with having fashioned the Turkish army
on the most approved German lines with
equipment "made In Germany" French-
men Jeered immoderately at the mani-
fest collapse ot the German military
machine In Turkish hands and took some
credit for the victories of the allies who
were supplied with French artillery. The
coming reorganization of the Turkish

army Is Intended to bo the real thing !

one or the youngest and smartest mem
bers of the German army staff is to bo
assigned to the task, but his namo is
withheld. I

Stories in Figures

In Germany the number of tieraona
without religious profession has In
creased from 17,000 in 1907 to nearly
308.000.

Assuming the population of the United
States to be 100,000,000, one man out ot
every forty owes hla means nf liv--

llhood and usefulness in some degree
to Edison.

The number of persons killed by llst.
nlng In the United States during a year
averages nearly 000: about 4oon mtttn nr
killed, and annual damage by lightning
18 13,000,000.

More than 10.000 tinva unrfor i v.dim
or age were injured In mines In Great
Britain last year. In such a way as to
disable them for more than a week.
There are about 1.000.000.000 coal mln
workers altogether.

There are affiliated to tho American
Federation of Labor 118 Internati nnnt
trade unions, with thejr 27,000 local unions,
thirty-si- x state federations, 6J7 city cen
tral bodies and local trade and fed-
eral labor unions having no Interna-
tionals.

Tho geological survey reports the
world's output of platinum for 1912 as'
314,751 Troy ounces, ot which Russia con-
tributed 900,000 ounces and Colonfbla
11.000 ounces. In the United States 721

ounces Were produced, while tho im-
ports Into this country aggregated

In value In the same period. Plati-
num is now worth J 16 an ounce against

20 five years ago.
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LINES TO A SMILE.

"Tlila song Is suited to my
said tho prima donna.

"Well." said tho discouraged
"I suppo.e have to cet you another
song. There's no of trying to have
your rewritten." Washington Star.

"I see the fire authorities rocommend
green hands to Impersonate Santa Claua
this Christmas."

"Why green ones?"
the green kind sre not so

to burn." Indianapolis News.

"Those feathers on hats look
funny."

"Yes. I don't wonder make
such sarcastic remarks about one

appearance." Washington Star.

young couple haw-- started In-

tensive housekeeping."
"What do you mean by that?"
"Three room and a bath.'' Birming-

ham Age-Heral- d.

They had scrambled through the first
dance on the program and he lead-
ing her back to a seat

"I could couldn't you7" he
asked.

"No," she replied. "There are pleaa-ant- or

ways than being trampled to
death-- " Cincinnati Enquirer.

AT EVENING.

I..
A film or smoke across the

A wall ot mist along the hills; '
Above is a sea ot amber

And with a glad Impulse my dull life
thrills.

II
A trail ot mist across the west.

And a star that struggles thro'.
So Into my dull, gray colorless hours

Twinkles and dances bright of
you.

IV. i
A pall of dusk the vale.

And a that twinkles beyond
above it:

The day may be hard, hut the evening
comes

its lights to and cheer, and
I love itOmaha. B. N. T.

Yhm Ommi Fmof-Drt-mk Lunch mi Fmmtmiam

faa6leaHsj(sjtssfl
sm3tWg sum . M'xi'ICsfjplffB

Ask For
HORLICK'S

AvoM tmkMtkMMTmkm Mo SukmtHnfm
Rich Milk, makcd grain, ia powder form. More heajthful than tea or cpfce.
Formfsats.avalkis and growing ch&W Agrees the wcaka dJgcstioB.
PtKewb,Hpbi&gBTewhoeboIy. Keep k oa your sideboard at home.Wa awing raokhew md tlw aged A quick lunch prepared la aianute.

Personally Conducted
Excursions

To California
tourist via Rock Island Lines

in modern, electric lighted, com-
fortable tourist cars. Excursion
manager in charge to see to your
pleasure and comfort route.
Choice of three routes via El
Paso and through Colorado and
Salt Lake City. Dining car service.

An Economical and
Delightful Way of Mak-
ing the Trip Across the
Continent.

Eatos and litoraturo on request.

J.S.McNally,D.P.A.
141k uj Fara Stl. W. 0. W. Mfe

NEW REMEDY SAVES OLD FOLKS

FROM KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIES

Bleep Disturbing- - Bladder Weakness, Backache, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatic Fains Disappear After Few Doses Taken.

While nat-
urally wbject kidneys,

can avoid
backache and rheumatism, saved

annoyance up
disagreeable bladder disorders.

promptly overcomes
by kidneys

the properly
adds and

soaks cleans
stopped, Inactive kidneys, disaorres

out other
polaonouai Impurities

rheum.

not voice."
manager.

I'll
use

voice

"Becaue
likely

women's

women

"Another

was

die dancing,

vale,

light

feeble.
thoughts

across
town

With bless

with

Go

tlsm. It neutralises the trrtne so It not
longer irritates the bladder, overootnlnai
unnecessary breaking; at sleep and halpsj
the kidney and, bladder regain health
and strength.

It matters not how king-- you have anf4
Lfered, how old yon are, or what else
you have used. It la practically Impost
slble to take this (ralck.actlnsT, affective
preparation without Immediate results
It starts to work the minute you takq
It the first time you use It, An original
package ot Oroxone caste but a trtfleJ
and all drag-gist- s are authorised to re
turn the purchase prioe If It falls in is
single

if your business is bigEVEN have you any guar-
anty that it will stay big?

Advertising guarantees a steady
demand for your goods, that
you can count on, despite busi--

ness condition or competition.


